The Debrisoft® Difference

For removing debris and superficial slough from wounds or skin, there really is no better choice than Debrisoft.

**Patented Monofilament Fibre Technology™**
- 18 million monofilament fibres
- Cut to a specific angle and length
- Soft and conformable – gentle on patients
- Angled tips reach uneven areas of the skin or wound bed

**Unique mode of action**
- **Lifts** up debris, superficial slough and exudate quickly
- **Binds** it within the pad
- **Removes** barriers to healing
- Leaves the area clear and promotes development of healthy tissue
- Will not damage any new granulation tissue and epithelial cells

**Debrisoft® Ordering information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (cm)</th>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>PIP code</th>
<th>NPC code</th>
<th>Bunzl</th>
<th>Credenhil</th>
<th>PECOS</th>
<th>Item number (Wales)</th>
<th>Units per pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10x10</td>
<td>31222</td>
<td>358-1287</td>
<td>ELZ354</td>
<td>AL358-1287</td>
<td>31222</td>
<td>164271</td>
<td>ELC0281</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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How to use Debrisoft®

Step 1. Open the Debrisoft® single-use, sterile pack.

Step 2. Fully moisten the soft, fleecy side of Debrisoft® with 20–40ml (1–2 egg cups) of tap water or saline.*

Step 3. With gentle pressure, as if exfoliating, use the soft, fleecy side of the moistened Debrisoft® in a circular motion (on wounds) or in long, sweeping strokes (on the skin).

Step 4. Typically, a new piece of Debrisoft® is used for each separate wound/area of skin.* Dispose of the used Debrisoft® in normal clinical or household waste.

*Always refer to local guidelines.

Indications Debrisoft® is a rapid, highly effective, safe and easy method of debridement for acute and chronic wounds, peri-wound skin and skin conditions such as hyperkeratosis, in both adults and children. Debrisoft® can also be used to clear the wound bed in advance of the initial wound assessment or to aid accurate pressure ulcer categorisation.

Information and advice
- Prior to using Debrisoft®, a full holistic assessment should be completed.
- Wash off any emollients before using Debrisoft®.
- Always fully moisten Debrisoft® with 20–40ml of tap water or saline before use. (Always refer to local guidelines.)
- Always use the soft, fleecy side and not the knitted, reverse side.
- Debrisoft® is latex-free.
- Debrisoft® is for single use only.
- Where very stubborn slough or hard necrosis is present, treatment by autolytic debridement, using dressings (e.g. ActiformCool®) prior to treatment with Debrisoft® would be advised.
- Following the use of Debrisoft®, reassess the wound/skin before selecting an appropriate dressing/therapy.
- In some cases, it may be necessary to use Debrisoft® on more than one occasion.
- Larger areas may take longer to treat, depending on the amount of slough, debris or hyperkeratosis present.
- Debrisoft® must not be used as a wound dressing.
- Do not cut Debrisoft®.
- Debrisoft® should not be used if there is a known sensitivity to any components of the product (100% polyester).

Call our customer care line: 08450 606707
International enquiries: +44 1283 576800
Or visit our website at: www.debrisoft.co.uk

Activa® and ActiFormCool® are registered trademarks of Activa Healthcare Ltd. Debrisoft® is a registered trademark of L&R. Monofilament Fibre Technology™ and Debrisofting™ are trademarks of L&R.